
All-Inclusive 

Package
Menu

Please inform us of your dietary preferences or allergies                       Vegetarian            Contains Nuts            Contains Pork

SUSHI AND SASHIMI
Nigri Sushi [6 pieces]            
salmon, tuna, seer fish, pickled ginger, 
wasabi and soya

Spicy Tuna Maki [6 pieces]        
local tuna, togarashi, mango and cream cheese

Philadelphia Maki [6 pieces]            
fresh salmon, cream cheese, avocado

Tangalle Vege Maki [6 pieces]            
grilled pumpkin, beetroot, avocado 
 
Vegetarian Temaki [3 pieces]           
shredded vegetable, Japanese pickle, spicy mayo

APPETISERS
Signature Rice Paper Rolls 
vegetables, lemongrass, coriander
spicy green mango, peanut sauce

Tuna Tataki 
spicy green papaya salad, crunchy seaweed

Roasted Garden Vegetable Salad 
mix garden leaves, tomato, new potato, 
carrot, beetroot, tahina – lime dressing

SOUPS
Tom Yum Goong    
Thai-style spicy lemongrass broth, tiger prawns, 
mushrooms, kaffir lime leaves, fresh coriander

Garden Vegetables Soup 
garden harvested vegetables, Ceylon spices, 
green chillies

HOT PLATE
choose your main ingredient from selections below 
served with zucchini, onions and teriyaki sauce

Local Fish  

Chicken
  
Vegetarian  

SRI LANKAN KOTTU ROTI GRILL
This popular street food combines roti (flatbread) with
aromatics, spicy gravy, vegetables and your protein of
choice into a tasty main dish. “Kottu” meaning “chop” 
in Sinhala - cooks on a heated iron plate with clanging 
metal blades

Local Fish
  
Chicken
  
Vegetarian
  

CEYLONESE CURRIES
served with gaslabu achcharu (green papaya pickles),
papadam, kochchi sambol (bird’s eye chilli-coconut)

select your preferred grain from Sri Lanka: red 
mountain rice or fragrant white rice

Tiger Prawn Curry  

Spicy Jaffna Mutton Curry  

Sour Tuna Fish Curry  

Black Pepper Chicken Curry  

Roasted Butternut Pumpkin Curry  

Spiced Lentil Curry  

Black Pork Curry

VEGETARIAN
Mixed Selection 
(grilled paneer, cauliflower, broccoli, mushrooms) 

ASIAN SPECIAL SELECTIONS
Wok-Fried Hangzhou Beef 
beef tenderloin strips, chilli, scallions, carrots, 
With steamed jasmine rice
 
Thai Red Curry with Chicken 
With Steamed jasmine rice, homemade pickles
 
Thai Green Curry with Vegetables 
With Steamed jasmine rice, homemade pickles

SIDE DISHES
Potato Wedges  
deep-fried 

Stir-fried Mixed Vegetables 
sesame oil, soy sauce
 
Garden Salad  
assorted salad leaves
  
Steamed Jasmine/ White / Red Rice  

RICE
Vegetable Fried Rice 
with shrimps    
with chicken    

DESSERTS
Exotic Brûlée                                                                       
ginger, lemongrass, caramel ice cream

Peace Haven King Coconut Pannacotta                              
mango coulis, almond and raisin biscotti

Chocolate Sticky Toffee Pudding                                        
caramel praline, homemade vanilla ice cream

Homemade Ice Cream per Scoop                                     
(chocolate, vanilla, mango, curry, caramel, coconut, 
wasabi)


